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Robertson Envircnment Prctection Soabfy - to prcmote the protection and enhancement of the Robeison Envircnment

Next Meeting
Friday 1Oth June at7:30pm
at the Robertson Community Centre

The Geology, Regolith and
Groundwater of the Robertson Area
A talk by Kristy Bewert

Kristy Bewert is the Southern Highlands Landcare
Coordinator for the HawkesburyNepean Catchment
Management Auttrority. She is a "regolith geologisf'
by trade. Between 1999 and April 2004 she was
based in Canberra, where she gained her degrees in
geology and worked on avar:Lety of projects.

Most of her work was based in Central West NS'W',

where she worked on how the regolith can indicate
land degradation that can't always be seen with the
naked eye; for example dry-land salinity. Kristy
worked with many community groups and also
private enterprise during her time there.

Her current position as Southern Highlands
Landcare Coordinator is incredibly varied, but first
and foremost it is about making sure that all of the
envirorurrentally focussed groups in thip region are
kept in touch with the most up to date information,
and are put in touch with the right people for
technical advice.

Kristy will also give a briefing on the Landcare
activities in the Wingecarribee Shire.

Kristy Bewert
Southern Highlands Landcare Coordinator

If you have any requests for information or need
technical advice, Kristy has invited you to call her
directly on 4868 3829.

All are welcome - please bring friends and
family. A light supper will be provided.
Entry with a gold coin danation.

wed. 1,t June & rhurs eft Jr,re - rr*"H[.?1"fr,["n =*:fflT"ron & Management course
fri. 106 June - REPS Meeting with The Geology, Regolith and Groundwater of the Robertson Area
Talh 7:30pm, Robertson Community Cente
Sat 1le & Sun 12* June - Voice of Youth: the Robertson side to the Story, Fettlers Shed Gatlery
Sun 12e June - NPA Bushwalk to Morton National Parh contact Len Hainke (4569 1040) for details
Sat 18e June - NPA Bushwalk to Budd.eroo National Park, contact Jim Foran (4385 10Sl) for details
Sun 266 June -NPA Bushwalk to Budderoo National Parh contact Jim Foran (4885 1081) for details
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Fountaindale Road Follow Up
Letter from Larry Whipper

If you have been following the Fountaindale Road
fiasco, you would probably now by now that
Council have resolved to turdertake firther
vegetation clearance work.

When it was suggested that this decision await the
recommendations from the Roadside Vegetation
Plan that is currently being prepared for all roadsides
throughout the Shire, the majority of Councillors
resolved to go ahead without any considered opinion
at all. The work that was initially carried out on
Fountaindale Road was an overkill to say the least. I
am afraid my friends that there will be a good deal
more of the fftme to follow.

It seems that most Cor,rncillors are either insensitive
or ignorant to tlre fact that the vegetation in our irea
accounts for only around 14% of its original
representatiorl. However, ignorance is unlikely to be
the cause, &s before making their decision Council
was made aware that this vegetation community
represents an Endangered Ecological Community.

There is still a question mark over the ability of
Council to over ride the Threatened species Act.
Council have suggested that the Roads and Traffic
Act has the power to suppress the Threatened
Species Act. This is a big call indeed. Council state
that they have the authority to impose a 5-metre
envelope along road reser^ves in the Shire.

I am unsure if those Councillors who uphold this
philosophy, (the same Councillors who have
resolved to ban any plantings of Eucalypts over 5-
metres on Roadsides) can in any rational or impartial
w&y, justifu their actions and lor convince anybody
that the same rule that applies to the Illawarra
Highway should apply to what is no more that a

country lane? But this is what they have done.

Council may well feel that they have the authority to
carry out these firrther works, but I have been told
that aT-year limitation of statute applies to the
Threatened Species Act and should it be proven that
Council are in contravention of that Act, a
prosecution could take place. As a Councillor and
member of the Linear Resenres group, I visited this
work site approximately 2 months before works
were carried out. It may be interesting for readers of

Eucryphia to note that an agreed methodology and

realistic compromise for the works were negotiated
with the works supervisor. The sad thing is that this
agreed level of works was never honoured. Given
that there are some Councillors that have taken a
direct and some might suggest defensive attitude to
justiff this works on Fountaindale Road some might
wonder why the agleed works never occurred and if
those councillors will be prepared to be accountable
for these actions should the Department of
Environment and Conservation proceed with any
legal challenge on Council's decision?

NPA Bushwalks in June 2005

12 Jun Sun Morton NP Sthn Hightands
Easy/medium day walk. Len Hainke 4869 1040

Tread carefully ttrough the Crankey Creek
catchment, a pocket-size ecosystem with a great
display of nectar-producing plants almost
guaranteed to attract New Holland Honeyeaters.
Map: Bundanoon

18 Jun Sat Budderoo NP Sthn Highlands
Exploratory walk, possibly 10 km, 400m descent
& return, mostly offtrack, probably painful. Jim
Foran 4885 1081 or 0428 851 081

Through secret aperhre to Gerringong Creek, then
downstream arourd liule-seen waterfall, exit via
Cox's or Hansen's Pass. Map: Kangiloo Valley.

26 Jun Sun Budderoo NP Sthn Highlands
Mediumlhard walk, about 7krn,400m descent &
return, mostly off track, mildly painful. Jim Foran
4885 1081 or A428 851 081

Down disused Ebbs Pass, across upper Kangaroo
River, up Dodds Pass or Arthur Murray's incline
railway track. Map: Kangaroo Valley.

All welcome to join us.



Sustainable Land-Use for Small
Landholders & New Landholders
Report by Leon Hall

On Friday 8th of April, REPS had a very
informative and interesting talk about the basics of
land use assessment and pasture management by
Mike Keys from the Department of Primary
Industries. He also gave us an introduction to native
pasture grasses and their worth.

One of our local native grasses is called Weeping
Grass (Microlaena stipoides), due to its weeping
habit. This tufted, perennial grass is highty
productive as a pasture grass. It is tolerant of acid
soils and can also grow in shady areas.

Weeping Grass (Microlaena stipoides)
Photo by G. Manley

Another interesting local native grass is our Poa
(Poo labillardieri). This is a drought hardy tussock
grass which should not be confused with serrated
fussock (an introduced weed not seen in the
Robertson area). This Poa clumping grass can have
medium feed quality (It is also a useful 'habitat'
plant and ornamental).Both these pasture grasses

desenre to be more widely recognised.

REPS has some copies of "Best Management
Practices for Graziers in the Tablelands of New
South Wales" (25 copies) and "Managing Native
Pastures for Agnculture and Conservation" (7
copies) available on the table at the next meeting.
Mike Keys contributed to both of these publications.

Poa Grass (Poa labillardieri)
Photo by D. Greig

Courses are also available called LANDSCAN -
Landscape and Soil Test Interpretation for
Sustainable Farm Management. This is a workshop
series for farmerse graziers and land marlagers -
brochures available. If you are interested in
participating in one of these courses please contact
Michael Keys on (02) 6297 1861 or on email
m ike. keys@ag ric. nsw. gov. a u

Thank you very much to Mike for this interesting
talk.

REPS Resources
For those members looking for more information
and advice on local environmental issues pertaining
to your land and also on weed control, REPS has

copies of the "Wingecaribee Environmental
Management Directory 2005" and also
'Noxious and Environmental Weed Control
Handbook 20A4-2005" available.
These can be found xthe next REPS Meeting and
you ate welcome to borrow them.



Poetry Gorner
Edited by Jonathan Persse

David Carrpbell (1915-1979) and Douglas Stewart
(1913-1985) are amongst our finest lync poets, ffid
both were keen and expert fly fishermalr.. Very
occasionally, Ers here, they wrote on the same

subject.

If you have a poem, written by you or by someone
else, to be included here in Eucryphia, please send it
to me, Jonathan Persse, Sallyhill, Burrawang2577.

SNOW-GUMS
by David Campbell

Moonlight and snow and snow-gums:
After much living furn, retum
To the soul's climate, to cold forms
Wind cuts in ice and stone.

There stand like Socrates
Barefoot through the winter's night;
Burn in snornrbor:nd silences
As the trees hold the moonlight.

The powdered bloom along the bough
Wavers like a candle's breath;
Where snow falls softly into snow
Iris and rivers have their birth.

TIIE SNOW GUM
by Douglas Stewart

It is the snow-gum silently,
In noon's blue and the silvery
Flowering of light on snow,
Performing its slow miracle
Where upon drift and icicle
Perfect lies its shadow.

Leaf upon leaf s fidelity,
The crezrmy hunk's solidity,
The full-$own curve of the crown,
It is the tree's perfection
Now shown in clear reflection
Like flakes of soft grey stone.

Out of the granite's eternity,
Out of the winters' long enmity,
Something is done on the snow;
furd silver light like ecstasy
Flows where the green tree perfectly
Cunres to its perfect shadow.
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Caalang Creek
Report by Sandy Morse

A number of weed control activities have occurred
recently along Caalang Creek with more to come.

A grant from Cotrncil's Environment Levy, to be
used specifically for weed control along the creek
has seen a bush regeneration company attack
blackberry and environmental weeds. This work has

been carried out in the road resen/e at the end of
Main Street where blackberry and broom were the
main culprits, blackberry at the top of the westem
end of May Street road reserve and blackberry and
HoneysucHe along Caalang Creek from behind the
oval to the bridge on Caalong Road.

ln spring 2005 the CSIRO will be conducting a

release of a number of blackberry rusts. These rusts
are host specific, and the work is being carried out
on a trial basis on private land adjoining Caalang
Creek. The fimding has come tlrough the
Hawkesbury Nepean Catchment Management
Authority who approached REPS with available
fimds for blackberry control on private land only. It
is hoped that the rusts will spread within 2 years to
other blackberry infestations along the creek and
surrounds.

Some remaining funds from the Catchment
Protection & Improvement Grant are yet to be
determined by the Sydney Catchment Authority.

Some private landholders are also doing their bit
contolling blackberry and other weeds on their land
fronting the creek.

Besides blackberry, br.oom and honeysuckle other
invasive weeds to watch out for along the creek are
Butterfly Bush (Buddleia species), Poplar species,
Monterey Pine (Pinus radtata), Box Elder (Acer
negundo) and thistles to narne a few.

If you have any queries, or can provide additional
information regarding "what is happening..lor what
is in the pipeline", please phone Sandy Morse on
4885-1 905.

Thanks for Your Donations
Caalang Creek rr Hampden Park

A thank you to the people who donated to REPS this
yeffi, at Hampden Park, a pile of removed cherry
laurel and haurthonL plus some low pine branches
etc. have been mulched thanks to your help. The
environmental weeds were removed at previous
working bee / infonnation days March and April).
Now the mulch will be useful in the areaproviding
better creek access and for mulching around other
plants.

Mulch piles at Hampden Park

The last Saturday of the month is the regular info
day / working bee. Thanks also to the Saturday crew.
Come along and meet the crew.
Contact- Leon Hatl 48882222 for more details.

Gold Coin Donations
REPS strives to continue to bring a wide variety of
interesting speakers to our bi-monthly meetings.
Sometimes our guests come from far away, in which
case we of[er them acco{unodation. 'We always
invite our guests to dinner beforehand as well as

grve them a small grft to show our appreciatiorr. It is
for this reason that we respectfully ask for your gold
coin donations on entry to these talks.

We would also very much like to acknowledge those
REPS members who make an additional donation
when renewing their membership. With these kind
donations, REPS is able to accomplish projects such
as the one described above at Harrrpden Park.



WCorn mitteel\lews Wru"lp Required Wevents Sn"lrr inders

Fettler Shed Gallery
Robertson Heritage Railway Station
Yarranga Stre€t, Robertson

Voice of Youth: the Robertson
side to the Story
Sat, 1lth June & Sun 12th June
Sat, 18th June & Sun 19th June
10:00am -4i00pm all days

The Voice of Youth Exhibition is a Highlands
project with speciai links to the Robertson
community. One of its major workshops is held at
Triple Care Farm, encouraging disadvantaged
teenagers to 'have a voice' in our community. Such
encouragement on our part is an important message
to be sending these kids, who need to understand
that we fully support and encourage their'voice'.
A sense of belonging is something that we as a
community can offer them.

We warmly invite you to view a selection of Voice
of Youth Projects, concentrating mostly on the
Triple Care Fanrr work as well as children local to
the Robertson area at the Fettlers Shed Gatlery
Robertsorr.

The Voice of Youth will also be on display at the
Foyer Gallery (Civic Centre) Moss Vale from 21st
June - 1st July

REPS Meeti ngs

The following dates are the remaining REPS
Meetings_for 2005. fJsually these meetings are held
on the 2nd Friday of every second month. At this
stage not all the speakers for these evening have
been finalised.

Friday June 1Oth, 2005 - Kristy Bewert Talk
Friday August 72h,2005
Friday October 1 4*,2005
Friday December 9&, 2A05 REPS Christmas Party

Environmental Weed
ldentification & Management
Course

Wednesdey, l"t June & Thurcday 9'h June
9:00alr - 4:00pm The Gibralter Room
Wingecarribee Shire Gouncil - Moss Vale

Hawkesbury Nepean Catchment Management
Authority and Wingecarribee Shire Council are

offering landholders an opportunity to attend a free
one day course on environrnental u'eed
identification and management. There are a

number of vacancies on the following dates:

Wednesday 1 June and
Thursday 9 June.

If you would like to attend please contact
Jacqueline Holland on 4868 3 829 or email
Jacq ueline. holland@d ipn r. nsw. gov. au
The course will be held at The Gibralter Room,
Wingecarribee Shire Council from 9am - 4pm."

Contact REPS

All those who axe interested in supporting our aim
- are welcome to join REPS. Our aim is to
promote the preservation and enhancement of the
Robertson environment. 'We welcome contact
with individuals and other comrnunity groups.

Please contact The Secretary - Beth Boughton
PO Box 45, RobertsonNsw 2577
or President - Leon Hall on 4888 2222

Also, we are always looking for new contributions
to Eucryphia. If you have an essdy, article, poem or
photograph that you waRt to share with other REPS
members please contact Lyndon Stan1ey.

Telephone: 4885 L322
Or email: lyndon@hinet. net.au

A11 contributions will be most welcome.
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